
Religious Education – Whole School – Vocabulary 
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Let’s find out about Harvest in a church 

Harvest, crops, farmers, thankful, festival, celebration, service 

 

Let’s find out about Shabbat  

Shabbat, Judaism, commandment, sabbath, special, Shabbat 

candles, Kiddush cup, challah bread, blessings, synagogue, 

Havdalah, 

Let’s find out about Holy books 

Bible, Holy, Special, Torah, Quran, Guru Granth Sahib Ji, Gita, 

Lectern, Ark 

 

Let’s hear some stories Jesus told 

Bible, parable, message 

Let’s find out about special buildings and 

worship there 

Sacred, Holy, special, church, mosque, synagogue, 

temple, God,  
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Why is the bible special to Christians? 

Bible holy Old Testament New Testament Christians Jesus God 

creator father St Francis Harvest church lectern worship library 

special respect love care  

 

What can we learn from the story of Saint Cuthbert? Cuthbert 

Lindisfarne prior bishop Holy Island monk Durham Saint cathedral 

holy pray Bible reflection 

What does it mean to belong in Christianity?  

belonging baptism christening parents promises welcome 

candle godparents cross font light Jesus Bible love Church 

God commitment 

Why is Jesus special to Christians?  

Son of God Bible Messiah, Disciples miracles 

crucified resurrection gospels 

king 
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How do Hindu’s worship?  

Ramayana mandir puja arti murti shrine symbol Rama Sita 

Divali Hindu Brahman celebration worship community 

Hanuman Lakshmi diva Hindu Hinduism religion 

 

 

What can we learn about Christian worship and 

beliefs by visiting churches? 

 denominations worship cross crucifix candles Church 

symbol 

 

What do Hindus believe?  

Brahman ahimsa Brahma consequence Vishnu 

Durga Shiva Kali Ganesh Parvati reincarnation 

karma 

 

How and why do people show care for others?  

Bible Church dhan, man, tan langar meal charity 

Christianity vand chhakna synagogue compassion 

Sikhism sewa Torah commandment Judaism 

gurdwara mitzvah Jesus Christian, Sikh, Jew tzedaka 

parable 
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What can we learn about religious diversity in our area?  

What can we find out about a local Muslim community? 

How and why do people care about the environment?  

stewardship environment impact creation 

So, what do we know about Christianity? Belief, 

Authority, Expression, Impact, Trinity, forgiveness, 

Beatitudes, diversity, artefact, chalice, icon, crucifix. 


